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i s Up to You, Mr. Fane r. What Are You Going to

AP

Are you going to feed your horses and wait until winter before you can do your fall plowing or a re you going to sell your horses, sell practically your entire crops of hay and grain and buy a
Fordson, disc your ground as soon as possible, pi ow and have your seed bed ready for planting before the fall rains come. CONSIDER, with the present prices of hay and grain, can you afford
to farm with horses? You know they are limited in their capacity for work. They require extra help. With help scarce and wages high can ycu afford to be without a FORDSON? Our many
owners say it "CANT BE DONE". Ask any Fordson owner what it costs him to farm with a FORDSON and his figures will surprise you. One FORDSON will do the work of six horses. You
can work long days and when not working it costs you nothing!
.

We Want Your Order

De liver ws

TODAY

Last season many farmers delayed placing their orders, with the result
mat r vmuovjixo cuuiu nut ue nau at any price, ritseui vuuiuuviis aic
more severe than last season. It simply is up to you to place your order
;
early!

There is not one unsold FORDSON in Oregon. We are all sold out with
many orders for Fall Delivery. The factory is 19,000 orders behind, with
orders coming in at the rate of 1,000 per day. FORDSON output is but
500 per day. In less than 30 days we will be compelled to send in signed
orders and our allotment placed accordingly.
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I Don't Procrastinate

j2 CO)
Farm Tractors
(0)

Do It NOW

Power Farming
Has Come To Stay

Join the Army
Progressive Farmers

TT Y

Farm Implements
All

Ask You to Call Us and Give Us
Your Order As Soon As Possible

We

Money Maker

Co.
otor
ymieyri

built special for the FORDSON plows, Harrows,
Pulverizers, Discs, Power Pulleys, etc

Truck and Tractor Department

SILAGE CUTTERS AND HAY BALERS
FOR FORDSON TRACTORS

State Street, Corner Front Street
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Flagship Seattle, Captain J. B. T.

GREAT PACIFIC

Blnkelcy.

(Continued from page one).
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With Admiral Rodman on the New
Mexico fire his staff officers:
Read Admiral Nathan A. Twining,
ehicf of staff; Captain George R.
fleet supply officer; Commander
John II. Idon, fleet surgeon; Commander Bamuel H. Robinson, fleet engineer
officer; Lieutenant Commander James
II. Ingram, flag lieutenant; Commander Roland Bruinnrd. fleet gunnery officer; Lieutenant Commander Stewart
A. Marshan, fleet radio officer;
Vcn-shl-

Lien-fena-

Commander

Chauncey A. Lucas,

flag secretary; Commander Julius A.
Furor, fleet construction officer; Caption Evans W. Scott, fleet chaplain, and
Major Harold Wirgman, fleet marine
officer.
Tho New Mexico is enmma'ded by
Captain Arthur L. Willard. Other capital ships in the fleet with their
are:
Battleship Squadron One, Division On.
Commander:

Vice Admiral

Clarence

flagship .Virginia, Captain
William H. Stanley.
New Jorsev: Captain Waller Cher's rdi.
Rhode Isla id: Captain Walter S.
Williams,

Croslcv.

Division Two.
Rear Admiral William
R. Shoemaker; flagship Georgia, Captain Leigh C. Palmer.
Nebraska: Captain Percy M.
Commander:

Olm-stet-

Captain Edward
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8. Kel-

logg.

Battleship Squadron Four, DiriUon Six.
Commnndcr, Rear Admiral Robert E.
'Coonts, flagship, Wyoming; Captain
Harley H. Christy.
Arkansas: Captain Louis De fcitci
gucr.

New York: Captain William V. Pratt.
Texas: Captain Frank Keofu'ld.
Division Sight.
(Commander unnamed,)- -

Flagship

New Mexico.

Arizona: Captain John H. Dayton.
Idaho: Captain Carl T. Vogclgcsang.
Mississippi: Captain William A.
Mof-fet-
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VAUDEVILLE
SUNDAY

THE COMEDIAN

MORELLFS TOY SHOP

GEO. F. HALL
m
SONGS AND STORIES

A

DECIDED CANINE
NOVELTY

in
LOVE ME, LOVE MY
DOG

CORRINE GRIFFITH in

"Love Watches"
All Day Sunday
7"

BLIG.1 THEATRE
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(Capital Journal Special Service.
.Stayton, Or., Julv 19. J. W. Foster,
of the Mylcr Construction eompany, and
M. Lynott, representative manager of
,the Portland k Southeastern railroad,
are busy with others in securing right-- :
of way for their road. This has been
secured from Mt. Angel to this piece,
snd some has been secured between
Stayton and Mill City. The rond it is
stated will !e built through to Bend,
thence southeast into Nevada, where it
will connect with the Western Pacific,
I'.'iving an outlrt from Portia'. J to San
francis'o. A lurge force of surveyors
ij
t work on the er.st side of the mniin-Inins .and also neor the summit of the
r
Cascade range.
Several fruin here attended the fun ral of Captain Lewis Blcakney, who
di.d at his home in Aumsville Monday.
H. was a veteran of the Civil War and
served through the entire length of the
i
conflict He was aged 11 jcari.
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Securing Right Of Way
For Raiload Through Stayton
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EDISON
DIAMOND DISC
PHONOGRAPHS

latest styles in Beautiful
Walnut, Oak and Mahogany
Cases.
See the
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"SALEM'S MUSIC DEALER"
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